## 2020 Bus Schedule between Doshisha & Miyamaki Station

### (Miyamaki Station)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2020</strong></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Apr.</strong></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May</strong></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jun.</strong></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jul.</strong></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aug.</strong></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sep.</strong></td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oct.</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nov.</strong></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dec.</strong></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2021</strong></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jan.</strong></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Feb.</strong></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mar.</strong></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discount bus coupons are available from the Kyoto Station COOP Store or the vending machine near the front gate (Seimon).

- **Discount bus coupons are available from Doshisha Daigaku Seimon and Miyamaki Station.**
- A bus coupon book with 11 tickets (190 yen); 1,000 yen. (Save 1,090 yen per book; 90 yen per ticket)
- **Discount bus coupons between Davis Kinenkan Faculty of Science & Engineering and Miyamaki Station.**
- A bus coupon book with 11 tickets (220 yen); 1,200 yen. (Save 1,220 yen per book; 109 yen per ticket)
- If you board a bus between Miyamaki Station and Davis Kinenkan and get off at Doshisha Daigaku Seimon Station, you cannot use them either.
- If you board a bus between Shintanabe Station and Davis Kinenkan and get off at Doshisha Daigaku Seimon Station, you cannot use them either.

- **Bus coupons can be used only for rides between Miyamaki Station and Doshisha University. You cannot use them for buses between Shintanabe Station and Doshisha University Davis Kinenkan.**
- If you board a bus between Miyamaki Station and Davis Kinenkan and get off at Doshisha Daigaku Seimon Station, you cannot use them either.

- A book of 11 coupons (regular fare 220 yen per ride); 500 yen. (Save 1,920 yen per book; 45 yen per coupon)
- **For more information, including a usage guide, please see the ‘Timetable for Tatara Campus’.**

---

*The bus schedule between Miyamaki Station and Tatara Campus changes slightly to those for other days.*

*For more information, please check the ‘Timetable for Tatara Campus’. For details.*

---

*Operated on the Saturday Schedule during school days (Sat ©️). There is a possibility of change.*

**Apr. 3 (Sun.), May 6 (Wed-Holiday), July 23 (Thu-Holiday), July 24 (Fri-Holiday), Sep 21 (Mon-Holiday), Sep 27 (Thu-Holiday), Nov. 22 (Mon-Holiday), Dec. 25 (Mon-Holiday), Dec. 26 (Wed-Holiday), Dec. 27 (Thu-Holiday,**

---

*Please notify the Center for Academic Affairs, Kyoto Station, when changing the station at which you board or alight with the student commuter train pass.*
## Weekdays

### Nara Kotsu Bus Timetable between Miyamaki Station and Doshisha University (updated on October 1, 2018)

#### Weekday Schedule (Mon. through Fri.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bus Stops \ For-Via</th>
<th>Miyamaki Station</th>
<th>Tatara Campus</th>
<th>Davis Kinenkan</th>
<th>Doshisha Osmond®</th>
<th>Doshisha Daigaku Seimon®</th>
<th>Davis Kinenkan</th>
<th>Doshisha Osmond®</th>
<th>Doshisha Daigaku Seimon®</th>
<th>Miyamaki Station</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Weekday Schedule during school days

For Miyamaki Station→Doshisha Daigaku Seimon→Davis Kinenkan→Tatara Campus

- From School
  - Miyamaki Station
  - Davis Kinenkan
  - Doshisha Osmond®
  - Doshisha Daigaku Seimon®
- To School
  - Miyamaki Station
  - Davis Kinenkan
  - Doshisha Osmond®
  - Doshisha Daigaku Seimon®

#### Weekday Schedule during no-school days

For Miyamaki Station→Doshisha Daigaku Seimon→Doshisha Daigaku Davis Kinenkan→Tatara Campus

- From School
  - Miyamaki Station
  - Davis Kinenkan
  - Doshisha Osmond®
  - Doshisha Daigaku Seimon®
- To School
  - Miyamaki Station
  - Davis Kinenkan
  - Doshisha Osmond®
  - Doshisha Daigaku Seimon®

### Please note:

- When Doshisha University’s North Gate (Kitamon) is closed, the bus which usually runs between Miyamaki Station and Davis Kinenkan only goes to and from Doshisha Daigaku Seimon.

### Loop Bus

- Miyamaki Station→Doshisha Daigaku Seimon→Doshisha Daigaku Davis Kinenkan→Miyamaki Station

### Tatara

- Miyamaki Station→Doshisha Daigaku Seimon→Doshisha Daigaku Davis Kinenkan→Doshisha Tatara Campus

*The bus schedule between Miyamaki Station and Tatara Campus differs slightly to those for other routes, therefore please check the ‘Timetable for Tatara Campus’ for details.*
### Saturday Schedule during school days

- **Please note:** When Doshisha University's North Gate (Kitamon) is closed, the bus which usually runs between Miyamaki Station and Davis Kinenkan only goes to and from Doshisha Daigaku Seimon.

#### Sundays/ Holidays

- **Not in service during Dec. 30 and Jan. 3**

---

**Buses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bus Stops</th>
<th>For</th>
<th>Via</th>
<th>Miyamaki</th>
<th>Joshidai Seimon</th>
<th>Davis Kinenkan</th>
<th>Doshisha Daigaku Seimon</th>
<th>Doshisha Tatara Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

**Saturday Schedule during no-school days**

- The bus schedule between Miyamaki Station and Tatara Campus differs slightly to those for other routes, therefore please check the ‘Timetable for Tatara Campus’ for details.

---

**Holiday Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bus Stops</th>
<th>For</th>
<th>Via</th>
<th>Miyamaki</th>
<th>Joshidai Seimon</th>
<th>Davis Kinenkan</th>
<th>Doshisha Daigaku Seimon</th>
<th>Doshisha Tatara Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

**Loop Bus**

- Notes:
  - **No.100** Miyamaki Station→Doshisha Daigaku Seimon→Doshisha Daigaku Davis Kinenkan
  - **No.100** Doshisha Daigaku Davis Kinenkan→Doshisha Daigaku Seimon→Miyamaki Station
  - **No.99** Miyamaki Station→Doshisha Daigaku Seimon→Doshisha Joshidai Seimon→Miyamaki Station

---

**Tatara**

- **No.110** Miyamaki Station→Doshisha Daigaku Seimon→Davis Kinenkan→Doshisha Tatara Campus

---

**Bus Stops**

- Miyamaki Station
- Joshidai Seimon
- Davis Kinenkan
- Doshisha Daigaku Seimon
- Doshisha Tatara Campus
- Tatara Campus
- Miyamaki Station

**Satellite Bars**

- Miyamaki Station
- Joshidai Seimon
- Davis Kinenkan
- Doshisha Daigaku Seimon
- Doshisha Tatara Campus
- Tatara Campus
- Miyamaki Station